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*T . OBlAtfTER #111,--Continued. 
:;;,. tEhe women flocked around Dwyer, 
. .•-.*!»* effectually, concealed him from 

A>; *l*wy and the priest, having bur-
'mltMp flniabed MASS, left the altar, 
arid retreated Into the vestry. The 
jreos. advanced, hot the peasants ob-
atructed their passage as much as 

jpossiWe, and only waited Dwyer's 
word to disarm them in a twinkling. 
Hhe valiant soldiers did not like 
either the looks or movements of the 
gpeople, and therefore were not ovey* 

f f[ ^anxious to press forward too violent-
$"*&"9&' MM they done so, they roost 

Ihave been in Dwyer's presence after 
ta^very few strides. As it was, the 

H <»*•>" tfeardy chief cocked bis pistols, and 
V \ | V ^ ' j » O t e d a step in advance of bis com-

*̂  xgpaniona. At this critical motn»_t a 
^trumpet sounded suddenly and shril
ly, and the yeomen as suddenly 

-• .turned and pushed for the door with 
one simultaneous rush. At Dwyer's 

„ L* j -«rood of command the people rushed 
x h~J~, after them, and out into the open 

,- k ^' nftr, leaving Dwyer and his men 
i; J> "tpi amongBt the women* All was hurry 

^f^^^sand* confusion; but the yeomen were 
V ̂  ^ 6 | ^ r * d t and had formed a perfect 

<3oidoo around the . moving mass. 
- 35»ery person there knew Dwyer per* 

* - aonally, and their determination was 
tjbo arrest or shoot him. A few mo-

r^Snenta more would bring matters to 
^ y ^tirtsftte.,? The peasants were more 
f{; numerous thaja the yeomen, but 

^ *1£l*»; were unarmed, and Dwyer ab-
, • r aolutely forbade them t o think of re-
; : aSifctuf byforee. Both parties stood 
- ., afcfil'and: mute, the people concealing 
V ' Dwyert the yeomanry endeavoring to 

• •; »py him out from' their high position 
; 3 on horseback, and not wishing to 

- xareate any contusion, lest it might 
\.<V:favW|fcli escape. Sow., over the 
• * ̂ <jh»peL; was the hill of Bornagh, and 

%irom the hill, as both parties thus 
, 'confronted each other, arose a ring-
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', l ag shout—another and another, aod 
the next'lmtant three men in their 

, . ahlrtsKwere plainly seen flying along 
i t s sides. 

^heare they are! There's Dwyer 
_trst, and Burke and Byrne after bit 

*fog*m -And; t w n l n g t ^ h * f c 

, beads to Bornagh, away ttejr spu 
;.. i * pujrsttlt, up aJiood oroan̂  moui 

'a-pathr^and along a smooth and 
m sward, which gave them every 

- ^^chanoe of overtaking the fugitlvea 
• 'j[l. L The people sprang after the chase, 

^4 ^aho1 oft pelted the whole oongrega* 
'$f-< *lon to seethe result of the yeomen's 

; bumsn bunt; -
u~* T n e y&$gk.iMt&&mi ant' 

i^the game was not remaTkably swift 
\ «f foot; indeed, It was strs^ge to see 

'Wto gallant eapibaln make so bad a 
jhuof it. ''vv,?-' •' 

v ***** -n the? jfi&h o f flftefoor twenty 
sainutes all was over, and a knot of 

^̂ pMkttle wh%*wef̂ ' near enough t o wit-
iets ' the Inglorious issue did not af» 

^v **J. 
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;'J*^|ft \ t f •"-eo««e*r thei'r ditsappoinV 
:v«MflH4;,4 
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and, ByHfti: are lying down 

V^V * , , " . v -^8 
V'"V"4^i|ilrd, 
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CHAPTER XIV. 
A MEETING. 

One roornidg in Wlcklow Dwyer 
was making a short-cut Journey 
across the country. Jura pi og over a 
narrow stream, the hero of our nar
rative approached a huge quick-aet 
double hedge which bordered tne 
maio road, and was plentifully jteve? 
topped along its whole length with • 
»ery thick growth of prickly furze. 
But formidable as this new barrier 
appeared, it afforded very little ob
stacle to bis further progress; for, 
holding bis cotamore about bis 
body, be crushed through the spiky 
mass with a will, and the next mo. 
meet was on the king's highway. 
His sadden appearance startled a 
horseman who was passing at the 
time, causing the horse to rear and 
almost unseat his rider. Dwyer 
seized the rein, and as instantly rec
ognized the man. The recognition 
was mutual. The horseman was 
Eowfey Valentine, a mounted yeo
man. The two men had been neigh
bors ever since boyhood and knew 
each other thoroughly. There was 
no attribute in common between 
tbem but one—tbey both possessed 
Indomitable courage. Valentine 
looked upon Dwyer as a mistaken, 
hot-headed madman, urged on by the 
errors of Popery into audacious re
bellion. The rebellion be might 
have forgiven him, but the Popery 
never. In fact, many of the fanatic 
Orangeman olpbat day fought more 
through the fear of Catholic ascend
ency than any want of love of Irish 
aatio&allty; and so It is, we believe, 
in many instances, to the present 
day. Valentine, then, did not bate 
Dwyer, but he abhorred the cause he 
advocated. Dwyer, on the other 
hand, Tiewed Valentine in the light 
of an honest, open enemy, who 

"Yes; be died the death of a rebel 
and a—" 

Here Dwyer pushed up closer to 
Rowley on the horse, wblcb caused 
the speaker, either intentionally or 
of necessity, to leave the sentence 
uadnlsbed. 

"Ye spiked his bead, too, I be-

"Ohf yes; sauce for 
eance for the gander. 

the goose was 

risked his life boldly in the daylight Bowtey uneasily. 

•And Captain Dalton was served 
in the same way?" 

"No doubt of it!" 
•One Michael Dwyer. I suppose, is 

expected to be the next gooseberry 
on the same bush?" 

•Get down from behind my back, 
Mick, and I'll give you an answer to 
that question." 

•Not yet, Bowley; I'm better 
where I am; besides 1 want to whis
per in your ear a few facts that I 
hope you will live to see come to 
pass." 

"What are they?" 
•Tbey are one apiece for the heads 

in fialtinglass!" i 
-How?" | 
"As sure* as my name Is Dwyer, 1 ( 

will punish the, informers, man and ( 

woman, who bad those three peor| 
fellows strangled for revenge or for 
blood- money, OT both!" \ 

"I never old any business after ( 

that fashion." j 
"What fashion?" 
"Killing any man for blood-money." | 
"So much the better for yourself 

this blessed day, Bowley." 
Bowley Valentine shuddered a lit

tle, for he felt what the insurgent 
chief said was literally true. This, 
and the consciousness of being en
tirely '" "*: enemy's power, rendered 
him very uncomfortable Indeed. 

"Are you going to give me much 
more of ydur company?" inquired 

ilNfte; ;djBirifj has come over the 
cried one, "to let himself 

*ttigforit?" 
ed another, "and Burke 

in the 
J i>i§r ; ;-*#'ismr mdftial, I believ* 

ijy are crylngt* 
. . * e ^ ^ ^ ^ onus!" cried a 

Dwyer, youhre not the man I 
rjfcbok yon for after all.* 

*Am I not, Darby Keegan?" said a 
itteer voice by his aide 

'$? ; % t t l yon wipe up my tears, Dar-
V i l b i ^ a«ked another voice at his other 

| behind his back, a 

or two whilst 
inrdtar'lDlrbyl1 ~' " 

Dwyer and his men were in the 
Tttddst of them, and the captured 

4 "'' itlve* on the hill were tho three 
ira whom the Insurgent chief 

he chapel; and 
h id addptedthe; present ruse to 

H'pf-r *yjjMfe' |« is ofl'thesoent 
& ^^^"Who^^e.yaal l?" demanded the 
' * * ' yaomen of their prisoners, '"and' why 

d~) ye strip and fly before us for the 
iaa f tahja t t? "Who are ye?" . 

"Anthony Byrne, of Hamilton 
. * ___!__; Wfoo 

^ *3& *.y>-^_iiifl 

<K 

' X^ptee>';''at #our service, gentlemen," 

^hft^Jfftfltt, of same neighhor-

ffjfo Mfr>V*Jm&w yeteWe,kppw 

*«&» /#«* ,he|pi»^ each-^otoer.-w 
emTeet our ibetp, that have been 

uwlertBg about the hills these 

as well as the night-time, through a 
certain innate conviction. His acts 
were bloody and bad, but never 
mean or bate, and his cruelties were 
committed under some confused no
tion of reprisals. True to bis in
stincts, he was an Orangeman and a 
yeoman, and neither fee, favor nor 
reward could ever have induced him 
to abate one jot from what be con
sidered the duty of both one aod the 
other. "Bowley, were you looking 
for me?" asked Dwyer, as he made a 
shield of the horse's head to protect 
his own; for he saw that Bowley had 
drawn one of the pistols from his 
holster, and he had bis own quite as 
rtldyfjtj hit rJOTthsm whilst his 
left held the bridle-rein. 

"I ufithsr 8$niht*j~Jra^nor ,fear 
you, Mick," waff the prompt reply. 

"Where are you going, then?" 
"To Leltrim barrack." 
"The next turn, on the right?" 
"Yea." 

, "Put up your pistol." 
Valentine returned it to the hol

ster without tho slightest hesitation. 
Dwyer smiled,, and thrust his Into 
his belt, at the same timeaettlnjt 
the horse free/ and, taking his own 
place close by" the horseman's side; 
and so they jogged on for fulf Qve 
minutes, Dwyer asking a thousand 
questions about his comrades in 
arms or in the hands of the enemy, 
or else putting other queries even 
more disagreeable tQ his anditor. 

"And so, .lowiel, ye banged poor 
young Kavanagb «t BaltlnglaM, and 
stuck bis hoy's head upon a spike. 
Tour namesake, Mrs. Biddy Valen
tine, did an ant on that occasion 
that even you wouldn't be guilty of, 
Bowley." .„,_. 

"It was only a woman's way of do
ing duty," grinned Bowley. 

*Tli soon show her a man's way of 
punishing informers," replied Dwyer1 

angrily. 
"Well manage to protect her, notf 

withstanding," retorted Rowley—"ati 
least, as long as she is doing the) 
.tig's business." 

|He must he a dirty king who pa* 
^ U e a unMii-ti^and unmeaning, 

dirty work of that kind." ,,-
Bowley clapped his hand on his1 

"Ho! bo! Bowley, have I vexed youf 
and hurt your ioyalty? Well, weH| 
**< I see you cairPt keef your temper, 
tad as I stn not oV«ruieek myself, I 
think my best place is here, con* 
venlont to yon." So saying, Dwyer 
vaulted lightly behind the yeoman, 
and thus continued the conversation. 
"Don't be frightened, Bowley; I am 
only going to be a little more neigh
borly with you.* 

Bowie/ paled a bit, but still sat 
stately in the Saddle, and without 
budging an inch. .. 

"I only wish I had your king here, 
instead of yourself, Rowley, and I 
would teach him a lesson that would 
serve him and his, and us and ours, 
for tbe rest of our days. There's no 
harm in that simple wish, anyhow." 

•Hoitherharnb porgboeVMfefc*-
...,-„*Tf ,!*«## - .pod' Qiisj^too,, J;un> 

Dwyer laughed. "No, no; only as 
far as tbe cross-roads, if you promise 
not to mention to anybody tha t you 
met me." 

•By O—, I won't breathe a word 
of It, Dwyer." 

"Well, I believe you Bowley, and, 
more than that, 1 will trust you; and 
that Is more than I would either do 
or say to any other yeoman In Wick-
low." 

"Thank'ee.'* 
•You are welcome, Bowley, and a 

good-day to you, and never mind 
looking behind you," So saying, the 
enterprising captain dropped off the 
yeoman's horse, and, cocking his car
bine, stood quietly on the highroad, 
until Valentine not only turned Into 
the'Leltrim road, but was fully and 
entirely out of sight amid Its wind
ings. 

It is but only fair to state that 
Bowley kept his word sacredly, al
though he spent that day a t tbe 
barracks, and the greater part of tbe 
night also. 

We will see In the next chapter 
how soon and how well Dwyer kept 
his word also about taking vengeance 
on the informers, and how he began 
with Mrs Biddy Valentine, who, 
however, was neither kith nor kin to 
Bowley, which that worthy also, on 
every occasion, resolutely main
tained—for Biddy was no favorite 
with either party. 

charge, if you will undertake to care 
for him, if you will promise me to do 
so faithfully. 1 do no?- force blm 
upeo you, nor ask you to accept a 
trus t in any way disagreeable to you. 
H e says you are bis friend—are youi* 
Speak quickly, we have no time to 
lose." 

"Biddy," cried tbe wounded boy, 
"for the sake of old times, will you 
save me from the yeos, until I caa 
save and defend myself?" 

"You know I will, William,• cried 
Mrs. Valentine; "and sorry I am, 
t h i s blessed day, to see you In such a 
miserable condition. Leave him 
w i t h me, captain; bring blm into the 
house; the soldiers have not yet 
topped the hill. This way, this way; 
they will never come to my bouse to 
look for a rebel." 

"Are you eure you can depend on 
her?" whispered Dwyer. 

"Certain; leave me. and looa after 
your own safety." 

Mrs. Valentine put tbe poor 
wounded boy Into her bed, helped 
h i m to cut out two bullets from bis 
Injured limb with a razor, bandaged 
h i m up kindly and comfortably, and 
after giving bim a warm, refreshing 
drink, left him to rest his weary 
bones, after the day's barr&astng 
fatigue and bis exhausting loss of 
blood. 

"Do you feel easy and free from 
pain now, William?" 

"Yes, Biddy, thank you; may God 
bless you! You were always Kind to 
me. and I once loved you very 
t_uch." 

"And don't you still. William 

Mrs. Valentiee sat by t h e fire, all 
alone and musing.. She was thinking 
ever her satisued revenge, and aba 
was also busy In preparing a bob sup
per for herself. Whether a certain 
young face, white as snow, and coo-
torted with tbe pressure of the 
strangling rope, arose before her 
vision, or a certain gory bead pressed 
down upon a long, cruel, rusty iron 
pike intruded 'tself upon her 
thoughts, it Is hard to conjecture. 
Whether or not, she cooked her sap
per with unusual care, and uttered a 
smothered curse as some unweleoss* 
vlaltor knocked smartly a l the doer 
for admittance. 

"Come to!" said Biddy angrily. 
"Come out!" said a voice abread. 
Biddy stood op lnstaatly, aod 

walked out Into the night* A woman 
stood there wrapped up In s large 
dark mantle 

•Biddy Valentine, wbere's yaw 
guest, William KavanagbP* 

Biddy trembled, and was silent. 
"Wnere is tbe poor young boy that 

was left In your charge, helpless and j 
wounded? His mother is waiting tor j 
blm at borne, and bis newly-wedded \ 
wife sent me to you tor blm. ° I 

biddy trembled more and more, I 
but never uttered a syllable. 

"Did you kill tbe young busbaod, 
Biddy, and tbe widows only eon? 
Where is be? Where is he?* 

"Mercy!" 
•Woman! Informer, mordeferr 
"Mercy, mercy'" 
"On your owo hearth.' Oa tbe bed 

CURRENT MiSCELLANY 
The importaaeo .«T our army pietql1 

Deiag given more stopping power i s 
well illustrated by a case alluded to by 
Colonel Pesbeiy, which ewnHxed in <a» 
uf Lbo actions taui'Mii during the la- -f 
dianmugaij. Auoffleix wfeossppecjally:. 
prided hinssflj oa hja pistol* shooting; 
was attacked by a KVajwart mutineer 
armed with a heavy sword, TJie ojioer, 
anfortunately for hanself/ c*med » 
colt navy * pistol, whi ib' was of small 
caliber, mred a 'sharp pointed pfefat,' 
bullet of 60 to the pound and a heavy 
charge; of powder, i^ range being »tf 
least 600 yard* This he proceeded to) 
empty into the sepoy as he advanced;, 
hut, having dose this, be waited $*&' 
one second too long to tee the effect of 
bis shooting- and wua cloven to tbe 
teeth by his aat*go_irt, who then drop
ped down and died basule aim. Pive>t 
oat uf the eu bullets bad struck tne 
(srpuy close together, in the chess and 
had all passed through him and out air' 
his back. Here wtts-tui accurate weapon, 
used with deb beranon and skill, b*v»ng 
lung range and great peneiractcm, and 
oil to no purpose. Tbeenemy waa killed, 
it is true, bat not stopped until he bad 
been able to inflict a fatal wound on hi* 
slayer. —Doited Service" G&zetfca 

you were going to press tonlgbt, his 
blood still staining It:* 

••Ho*" shrieked tbe wretched wo-
^au, in a burs; of wild ter-T; ••! 

A red tiasu smout tbe dark 

corpse. 
Tbe stranger quietly turned away; 

tbo tall gaunt figure slid loto the 
shadows, and the dead body re
mained where it was tuaUl the fal
lowing morning. 

To be continued. 

EMANCIPATION OF THE INDIAN. 

dear?" J 
"Where's the use, -here's the use? i 

People of two different creeps woaldH k o o w y ° u BOW/ V o u 

never be happy, and so the priest 
warned me." 

"What the devil does the priest 
know- about it? Leave blm there 
and come over to us, Billy." 

" God forbid l" 
"You might do worse." 
"Not much. Leave me alone; do, 

Biddy, dear; the pain Is beginning to 
trouble me again," 

"Can't you listen to reason, Wil
l iam? I have money and can make 
you rich and happy all ths days of 
your life" J 

"Leave me alone, Biddy; there's no ' 
use in speaking that way. " \ 

"Well, what way will I speak to 
you?" . 

"Just hand me the little prayer-
book you'll get In my hat there, and 
leave me to myself awhile." 

"Is that your answer to all my 
woman's love?" 

"God help mel what can I do?" 
"Is that your answer after saving 

yoor life?" 
"Biddy, Biddy! since you force me 

t o It, listen!" 
-What Is it, William, dear?" 
"1 am married already?" 
Mrs. Valentine never uttered a 

Portable Houses. 
I Pt—table houses aie made of almost 
I an; aiao au<\ lur a great variety uf uses. ' 
, TtM*.rv are ptiriablv dwelling _oa$es> and 

jxu-tablt- UxiLhuuses, and portable bar
ren i a. and portable clubhouses, lawn, 
pavwuAiia, eagujf«c9\ miners', cGatract-

' ars' and othw offinesa, bathing h-opsea, 
l̂ itaMKs, bmvling alleys, billiard' roora^; 

Bospitaiis and tsr< aa Tb«re have lately s 

been uindr two gtury portable boasea A 
two ettiry portable braise erf fen fqepiS 
casta 91. KOa A hua«=s uf cms roam, 8 by 

' 11. v. iLb una door and one wi^dov*, can 
1 bo bought txyt |50 , ^ t h two cota, two 
1 tables, and two stools, for $80. 
' SnntPUrofts a man who owns a porta

ble bousn bmsa land an tbe seashore or 
ID thf mountains and sf-fs rds bocse np>» 

' there for a Cessna, takes It dc^a . and/ 
*Uirea :l !:. the fall, and neit wj-osqa, 
hires JLand in anctber nlaoe and eeta bis , 

one long, loud, reverberaUof roar— | i^ax, ap tbertj. 
tbe ball bad sped—tbe deed was Portable house* sre set oa stoaea or 
done, and Biddy Valentine was a blorka. and <m pnsi&, and M^etltoes* 

I the? ore t*sJ oa pcrniajatot foundations. 
i People ecBn«umes have chimneys built 
1 —'hero th«?y eet op tbelr boas^. Tha5 

portable br»UBe nieBufaPtanFTB eel! Cem»* 
' aatta eblmwyv ID snrtlnns, to be Ktaoked/ 

up, and it Is not anasaaJ for tbo hozso 
rn»BO omnly to nin oal o tSov«?plpo. 
far ifc«_tmQ~f 

W( frrpnrt jTrtrtuM" bouses W> Cobs, 
Booth Anicnoa and Snath Africa. —New 
York Bon. 

Hyrtoxlo BrmtA. 
Artcmos Ward, with bis frtend and 

fellow poflerw. Howard Paul, was Cra-
Tereing Oxford ttrcct, Loodon, cno day, 
both oa mtacrabto as indigorttaa oasld 

CHAPTEB XV. 
WHAT MBS. VALENTINE DUD, AND 

WHAT HAPPENED TO HBR I N 

C0N8BQOTSNCB. 

In one of tbe many skirmishes 
which occurred between the yeoman
ry and the insurgents from 1798 to 
1802, and in all of which nearly, la 
Wlcklow and Wexford, the celebra
ted guerilla ohief had taken some 
part, a young titan named Kavanagh 
was severely wpunded by a gun-shot 
In the' leg and knee. Dwyer made 
the most daring efforts to prevent 
him from. fiip%ig into tho hands of 
the enemy, but, alas! he was utterly 
help&ka} and hid to he carried bodi
ly from the field on bis captain's 
back. On this hapless occasion the 
yeomanry were Joined by ihe soldiers 
of tbe line, and consequently showed 
great pluck and perseverance; so 
m*«b so, indeed, that bis gallant 
protector was reduced to the alterna
tive of either sacrificing both their 
lives, or else of leaving tbe wounded 
man to the protection of some chiv
alrous friend, of whom Dwyer had 
thousands In Wlcklow. In this 
emergency Mrs. Valentine came in 
the way, and Kavanagh knowing her 
very well, and having the most im
plicit confidence In her as a friend 
and neigh bory although allied to the 
enemy, entreated Dwyer to leave 
him in her charge. The yeomen and 
military pressed fast behind, and the 
chances- of escape for both were be
coming every moment less and less, 
so that, but with a very bad grace, 
the request was acceded to. 

*Mjre, Valentino,* said >wy«r, "I 

Hdacatioo tbo Only filc»o» hj Wblcb 
Ho C»o Be Impro'ved. 

Any government capablo of annually 
aaaUnikulng half a million foreigner*, 
many of whom bavo remo from tbo J 
dregs of European cotmtrtei, abaabJ I rettdEr ^ ^ W a n l i wttis a joyfol cry. 
tn tb» eoorao of a few yoara dt»e»2ett,^! ^ ^ p ^ . , ^nojtian to 6 rign ,t_ » 
000 Indiana. What provontal Wo so* j bator'a shop wnlob read, "Partv Hpar> 

I awer. methoda; nothing but metbod*. j*h_nĝ ^ Hjgtcnk Broad-.'' Tbo pa|r en-1 

TSP the Indian method of taolatlon and tg-^j ~ „ h Q^ intcntkm nf oardoihg 
1 segregation with th» Immlgnnti -Ha ^--^rai loevoe sent to tbei* rerpacthno 

tM A merl in nation will fc» d«etrtiy««l r«nda»o-i When tho man wbo cat be. 
in a decade. Use the lmm!jpr-Dt tsetB* I hlitA tbo onantc* aocoilod,; and roaa, bo 
od of dlstrlbiutloni* assoPlarton and op; J --[_ one of tbcw long, Ima, lanlry «poci-
portiinlty with tbo Indian, and » decade j mens uf bomonlty. " fiddle faood," with 
need, not pnea until thej.b*cgi»o a real < thin hair, hollow choeka, and a trcblo 
part of oor country*^ life blood. TO!M\ "Ynca brwad," eald Ward} "is 

Tb» Indian has tb» capacttyto rnaet' ft baalthfolf" "Ko<htng ftm- in tbe 
the nsoes of clvlltMd llf* aJ natm*, ATl4 world," said tbo, man.. "Noarlxbinr^ 
Indian youth may readily bo nrepared'| fnttwilngr' pnmiod Artcnma, vjitb bis 
to enter the 

( country.by twfg , . , „ , , 
syllable more, but hastily potting on la govcrn^»«_t'»cW><^<SB^bjla_csdI £6f, *»*» «««* any otfccr Wad.M "Oh. yt» 

thoopeclalporpea* ofbrtarto* t_tm-t». partafco of H yoorwalfT" aaldtbebtaBOP-, 
tkla conxlitloa ol ^^°-—, and; barrtac;! bet tenderly. "Well, in that ^ase, T 
•see entered- tbe puMie •cboola, tiSaipoaa wo don't want any."—Gove-
way is open (6r>tbem^to rer_*Is and #s> lander. 
op head. Soch achoole aad aB «**» 
higher schoola. are now aod always) 
have been open to the Indiana. Har
vard and Dartmouth oollcgoa wexs 
otartod ID rite Interest* of Indian edsca* 

i 

may reaaujr oo nrepar«*•' rnxw»ningr pnrrooa Anranua, WIM DH 
common ochoojl of* tHe J eyp« on tbe elgnJi which bang^ aboat 
to o* three year** conrM "Quito BO." rcapnadod the bmlaeti "1= 

cloak, left the room; left the bouse. 
Tbe wounded boy groaned with 

pain and anxiety; he had reason, l a 
about an hour or less Mr* Valentine 
returned, but not alone She was 
accompanied by a* troop of yeomen. 
They dragged poor Kavanagh from 
his place of rest, heedless of his 
helpless condition, and of the torture 
of his torn flesh, half dressed as he 
was, and fainting with agony." 

Tbe woman looked on unmoved. 
"My innocent blood be on your 

head, Biddy Valentine!" exclaimed 
the poor victim as he crossed the 
threshold. 

The yeomen swore at him in fall 
concert, and dragged him more mer
ciless than ever. 

"You earned it for yourself," re
torted Mrs. Valentisei "and you de
served no better at my hands." 

"May God forgive you!" 
"Hal bat ha!" laughed the woman, 

in her gratified vengeance. "Here, 
soldiers!" she cried, as she followed 
thetJbr a few paces down the road— 
"here; take this Popish mummery 
along with html* Add Mrs Biddy 
pelted the Catholic prayer-book to
ward them. Tbe yeomen never 
heeded either her or the book. They 
were too ID tent upon their task, so 
that one of the neighbors easily se
cured the prize, and the next day 
sent it to the mountains to Dwyer, 
irtth an account of the fate of his 
young friend. 

The next day, too, poor Kavanagh 
was banged at Baltraglass, and his 
head spiked over the jail, for the 
edification of all beholders. 

"Dwyer was on his way to pay Mrs. 
Valentino a domiciliary visit when 
he met his friend Rowley, as re
counted In the last chapter. 

Night fell on the valley, and all 
was still and silent as the tomb. The 
yeomen were in, their barracks, their 
bloody work done for the day. 
Lights still peeped from" the narrow 
panes of many a rustle dwelling, fot 

^s'teMi'tt*' im^&m 

The door of education baa never 
dosed to theladian. The whole fOgOOO 
or 60,000 Indian youth may now, if 
they will, dlitribote thetneeives _moag 
the schools of the country. There need 
not be another acfeosl house built £w 
exclusive Indian education. Pen__yl> 
vanla baa about 22,000 schools, a_d 
there are about 250.000 school* la the-
TJatted States. Tf all the' ladlaB youth 
in the country we£d distributed, ame-a** 
the schools of Pennsylvania _ there 
would,, not be two Indian, pnpfla, £f£ 
each school M distributed amaaf. ths-
sebSols of ths country there would oef 
Vm eft Indian for each sbr echoofe l a 
ettSe* case the process wbuld at«e#©*>! 

pHshthe civiiu^^oa of ttte Indtt- '»; 
hundred times faater tlian goveninffint 
or missJon scboela, t^.hoth, to}„ u>*jf% 
•on that he \* trained by di^ly coatisoi 
with tho Tory condition and individuals 
that later, aa a- man; he will' have te 
compete with. We dp, the Indian po 
kindness by holding him away from 
this' competition, for It Is this very ex 
pertehce that IS to develop^tttt. WRfc-
etrt It we shialT n^iht accpmr^lfeh the 
emhucipatioh of the Indian.-^3hantan-
anan. 

What He Waa Waiting FOOT. 
One of. the best "applause" stsriea is 

related of a singer who was exceed
ingly self-consctotHi—not to ssy istel-
erably conceited—who. at a eoscert at 
which sh«- was to vocSKise, loaded to 
the German gentleman who was accom-
panylng her at the pianoforte a copy of 
her song marked in several places, 
"Walt for the applause." At the end 
of one verse there came a dead silence 
among the audience. The accompanist 
laid not finger on key, but blinked pla
cidly through his spectacles at the lady. 
"What are yon waiting for?" she ask
ed In an eiasperated undertone. "1 
am vaitin' for de abblause." replied 
the pianist, "and he nod gom yet!"-r 

Ba&bt-taal ThM&ocr• 
The rabbin argno tnaUmaa most socfc 

after a wumon and not a woman, after 
a man. only tho reason thoy aaslga for 
it soohds RiTango. Man, tiny say, was 
formed from tbo ground: woman, from' 
man's rib. HCDOO In Crytrxg to And a 
wtfo man only-looks foT.whaf bo has 
lost • • • Similarly it wss observed * 
that God had not formed woman out of 
the bead, lest nho should beoomo prond; 
nor out of the eye, lest she should lust |* 
nor oat of the ear, lest aho should be. 
ourkros; nor oat of the mouth,, lest she, 
should be talkative; nor out of tho' 
heart, lest she should be Jealous; nor 
oat of tbe hand, lost sM should be cov
etous: nor out of tho foot, lest she be ai 
busybody, bntont a£ tbo rib, which was 
always coTcrod. Modesty waa thcrcfora, 
• prime qnality^—-Dr. Bdarsbcim's 
"Sketches of Jewish Sooial l i f e . " 

f_ Jton|r Ohanar's XduoattOn. 
ill Htm|QBang'^oatneo^%o^^:oiat' 

oqt diatitiguighocT parentage. BiMtsSm 
bad sucoessrolly passed', frJo^e-id-Jia** 
tiona, ImVhela no offloial posiiian an,d 
was possessed of no, opportunity |o.sfe> 
oare,:hiss eon>^ ,fdiraijowjien| ^beypj|d 
affording, him an, ppjwrtonity to pnrstie 
his studies and. fit hiinself f<tf the ox-
sminatiGDs: fbme hp TO6ow«faliypassed 
in all grades, and in the fmal oootesfcat 
Peking he eame oat with distinguished 
bonowamona SO, O0H> competitors. Late? 
he was made a member of tne Haalin 
oollege, which oozreeponds eomewbai t^ 
the BVench academy. He Uierefo» nai 
reason to take pride in his aecomplish-
ments and standing ad a scholar, though, 
judged by the western standard of edu
cation, Chinese sobolsrs wonld hold a 
very low grad& -̂̂ John W. Poster in 
Century. 

"The doctor has forbidden me t© 
dUSki' a«j more ciu!iotpa«n^ ">^robr-

omtil afW 5-w have paid Ma fe&i* 

KiS^#^8^^^^i: 

J 

\*" 

John Hardy. 
John Hardy, the^inventorof the vacn- ••• 

am b^ak^ who died in Vienna on .tone 
28, was born in 1820 at Gateshead, Eng
land, his father beipg a modeler. He 
was apprenticed to a locksmith and 
Worked in various factories for some 
thne under Ocrge Stephenson: vt?p left 
England at the age of 21 for Prance, 
and in i860 went .to Austria as bead of ; 
the repairing shop of the Southern rail
ways. He bronght oiit hie invention in,. 
Wi&t andin 1SB5 retired.;Lnto , pr.vatff v 
life. &e'^'l)e&eved^'mhave-|^'iM 
lMfto<8teph«n8onV-__«unta | J ^ 
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